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WM ROBINSON

IE OF

CROSSES DHE
Died, nt tlit) Sncrcil Heart hospi-

tal, March 11, 1911. Wlllliuii Ilohln-so- n,

nntho of White county Tennes-
see, nrcd SS enm, a pioneer of Cali-

fornia and OroRon of the. '50's Kun-or- al

services will bo held at the
MiiRonic hall, Jacksonville, Sumln.
March 14th, at 2:00 p. in., under
tho auspices of the Warren Lodge
No. 10, A, K, & A. M. Interment ut
Jacksonville cemetery.

Mr. llohluson was the son of Itcu-he-

llohluson, n scion of a prominent
Virginia family. lie had hath pub-

lic and private schooling, ami stud-le- d

medicine with his undo In MUs-our- l,

where the family moved dur-
ing Ills boyhood, though never prac-
ticing. Tor two enrs tic engaged In
tcnmlnr, at r'ort Leavenworth, Kan.,
for tho government, and in 1S32
crooned tho plains In an ox train,
working his way by driving oxen and
loose stock. A year later his father
and ramlly followed, locating on
Long Tom river, Lane county, where
he lived until his death in 1SC8.

Until 1SR6, Mr. Hoblnson mined !u
Kldorado county, Cal., and then came
to Oregon to attend his another's
funeral. He followed mining at the
Sterling mines nt Jacksonville until
1SCG. He married Cynthia A. Ogles-b- y,

a hatlvo of Missouri who died-i-

1S6S in Josephine county, leaving
two children, Itoscoc Vance and
Frederick Alexander, both of whom
are deceased.

In the fall of 1SC7, Mr. Hoblnson
settled on a farm in Josephine coun-
ty, Investing the proceeds received
from tho salo of mines, .in 1ST7 he
drove his cattlo to Klamath county,
whero he bought a ranch ot 500
acres, and lived thereon until com
ing to Jacksonville In 1S9S. For
the past six or seven years, Mr. Hob-

lnson has been an Invalid at Ashand
and Medford hospitals.

Mr. Robinson, who was famllarly
known as "Uncle Billy" was a well
known character, throughout South-
ern Oregon, and for years prominent
in politics, holding many minor of-

fices, such as road supervisor and
school clerk. Ho wag a member of
Southern Oregon Pioneer Associa-
tion, and was a member ot Warren
Lodge No. 10, A. F. & A. M.. Orego:i
Chapter No. i. It. A. SI., Malta Com-

mander' No. 4, K. T., Al Kader
Temple N. M. 8. of Portland and
Order of Eastern Star.

SON OF GREAT SINGLE TAXER
GUILTY OF MISCONDUCT

NEW YORK, March 12. William
it. George, founder of the Georeo
Junior Republic, was exonerated to-

day by tho directors ot the National
Association of Junior Republics of
charges brought against him In con-

nection with tho treatment of cer-

tain young women members ot the
Freoylllo republic.

Tho action won taken after con-

sidering tho roport of a special com-mlttc- o

appointed to Investigate the
charges. Tho board of judges, com-pose- d

of Joseph Choate, Samuel Sea-bur- y

and Miss Million Wald to whom
tho records of tho caso were submit-
ted, found a week ago that George
had been guilty of "wilful miscon-

duct" In his relations to oung wom-

en rltlreiiB but bad not been swoyed
"by a deslro to Injure or nbuso"
them.

Tho special commlttco's roport and
tho Judge'ti opinion was upheld by

tho directors. Resolutions adopted
by tho dlroctorH say "tho roport and
opinion exonerated Mr. George fully
In relation to olio serious charge and
while criticising his parental rela-

tion toward citizens of tho republic
find "no intent or purpose or desire
to Injure or abuse.

In relation to other matters under
enumeration "tho bourd Is fully

cognizant or tho animus underlying
the uccusntloiiH and express complotn
confidence. In Mr, George" It was
talc! touifM tho directors' action
closed the Incident.

PAGE TODIES TO
BRITISH AMSTROCRACY

LONDON, March 12. SpcaklnR
lust night nt tho annual dinner of tlu
Association ot Chambers of Com-

merce, Walter Hlnes Page, tho Am-

erican ambassador, assured tho din-

ers tho United States Hub no inten-

tion to Interfere with the Hrltlsh
in Central America.

"I would like," Page said "to cor-

rect tho Impression held by part ot

tbe British press regarding the atti-

tude ot the Americun government
concerning investments ot Gro-i- t

MrlUlu's colossal earnings in the
United 8tlea ot Central Amurlrn

that have volcanic tendencies.

"I liuve noniet lines read of tho

United BlHtM euterUlnhiK ft policy to

dlMMtiriue (oroign Investor", Whut

thu Unlled mlw wan unxloii to
nr-v- ani WHS tlwt H PHlllllK l'"y
JNltf lhiH) WHHlrlw the iHrttfiorvj

falioulit not Kct roniro ot thorn. The
Monroe doctrine simply meant that
tho United States would prefer that
no European government should gain
moro land In tile new wdtld."

WOMEN TFtHE MIDDLE AGES.

They Held Office and Ceul.l Moi Than
Ho'd Tht'r Own In Trad.

Votneii In l.'ual.tml huve nluay
tduirt'ti In the Industrial life of the u:i
leu. Curiously etuululi, wiltcs Mr .V.

Mini in in "KiikHsIi Lift mid Mtiuuei
in the Later Middle Aue." u M.ituto
of IftiCT th.1t ordered men to keep to
one trade left vimien free In practice
ns many an she cIiomS.

In a few InMiinics. nt Icust. wotren
In tbe later middle upes dWch.irueil tlu-lir- a

mid held otllcei that do not tall to
their lot nownda) . There are alio-shut- s

to women burgesse In the rec-
ords of Loudon nnd ether town, mid
If winuen married aliens the could
naturulUe them.

Women did not shrink from endui-
ng In foreign commerce. They ex-

ported goods to I'm nee. Saln and oth-
er countries A widow. Margery Hud-

son or Coventry. Is mentioned In no
lcs than three different existing docu-

ment. Her business must have beeu
on a fairly large scale, for she vrns
robbed of merchandise worth CtOO by
some men of Santnnder. In Spain. In
order to recoup herself for her losses
she obtained letters of marque that
empowered her to selxo the goods be-

longing to countrymen ot the offend-
ers.

Mnrgcry apparently took moro than
was due her. Tor two. Spanish mer-
chants lodged complaints against her.
She was ordered to restore both ship,
but one of the Spaniards declared that
she had refused to do so. although he
had a commission directed to the ex-

chequer. If Dame Margery Itusscll
was n type, women traders of tho mid-

dle ngrs were well able to look nftcr
themselves,

ORIGIN OF PERFUMES.

Used at First to Kill the Odors of
Burning Flesh.

In the good old times the use ot per-

fumes was originated to counteract
the offensive odors arising from burn-
ing flesh which was being offered as a
sacrifice. For this reason Incense wn
nlways burned In the temple, and
from that burning come. tho literal
significance of the won! inccn&c, which
means "through tho smoke."

Arabia has always been the land of
iwrfiime. the "scents of Arnby" being
classic. Ijdy Macbeth refers to "all
the perfumes of Arabia" In her sleep
walking ugouy when she fancies she
cannot wjsh the smell of Duncan's
blood froai her band.

While Arabia has most of tho fauie.
It Is undoubtedly a fact that to Egypt
belongs most of the credit, for the art
of perfuming was practiced thcro to
Its fullest extent Even tho embalmed
dead were saturated with spices and
scent which have retained thrlr de-

lightful aroma after thousands of
years. It was from old Egypt that the
Greeks nnd Romans learned the use
of the still for extracting perfumes
from plants and (lowers. To this Ro-

man toe for perfumes no doubt as
much us to her own habits was due
the fact that Cleopatra's barge was so
overwhelmingly scented. Shakespeare
describes it with:

Purple the sails and so pcrfumrd that
The Indi were lovesick with thorn.

Philadelphia Record.

Consolation.
A victim to hysterical grief over the

death of her bustmnd nftvr forty years
of an exceptlonjtly happy wedded life
grandma sat In her rocklug chair
moaning and weeping.

Little Robert i escaping from the
usual watchful care of his nurse.
"Aunt Slandy Sanderson." negrcss of
300 pounds or mure, black ns anything
human could be. and n complete un
tlthesls to the refined, gracious and
delicate grandma of sixty, whose grief
ber grandson would try to assuage)
"Please don't cry so, grandma." he
pleaded, us he pamed his little hnnd
oi er her gray locks nnd with bound
lexs sympathy In his tones. "I'm sure
you can get another huxhniid very
soon. Why. even Aunt .Mainly Bunder-so- u

had seien of them I'' New York
Suu.

Took It Like a Philosopher.
One day Mrs. Jones rimlnil Into the

library to her husband with hasty
steps mid u wild look of excitement

"Oh. John, oh, J ob ni" she
with u lot of emotional thrills. ".Vunili
made n mistake nnd IrJi'd to light thu
kitchen tire with gasoline!"

"Gasoline. ohV' calmly rcuded
John. "Did fchu get It stinted 7"

"Did sho get It started?" riled I hi'
a inn.ud Mrs Jones. "It blew her out ,

the klteheu ivlndowl'
Thut' all right, my diiir." rt'lurmi)

the phllfixophlml Jones. "It wits her
nfteruixiu out anyway." I'hlliideliihla
Ti'legmpll.

Not Very Funny,
"I did my best to be entertaining,"

snld (lie young man In u voice of bur-

row,
"Did yon succeed?"
Tin urr.ild not I recited llumlefs

soliloquy She looked ut me reproach-
fully for several seconds and then ex-

claimed. 'I don't think that's very fun-

ny!' " London Telegraph.

It Vould Be Proper,
"Would .ion," her linpilHltlve friend

UHkcd, "spe.il; to n man without un In

troductlon?"
"Well. I might ir, ror Instance, I

were to Miilit my grapefruit juice In

his eyes I should certainly ask his
Record-Herald- .

Fashion's Poor Slave.
Willie -- I'nw. what Is ii slave to rash-Ion- ?

Paw- - A iiinii who Iihn a wire
and soinn grown daughters, thy sun.
Clucliinntl Kinpilier

An error grnn-full- iickiiunU'dKed !

a tlclury Men (iiiMtiluiie.

I KATHRYN CAMERON AS "MRS.
GRUBB" IN " MISSOURI GIRL"
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GIRLdFROM MISSOURI
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Pare Theater, next Saturday, com-
edy applied to "Tho Missouri Girl"
Is more or less n misnomer A
tragic-comed- y is more desrrlptlie of
tho play than tho former. There
are heaps of clean coined) in It, but
it Is not altogether free from trag-
edy and when the two are blended
happily, tho product Is bound to be
n success.

That Is why "Tho Missouri Girl"
has been so popular all over the
I'nltcd States for several years.

There Is Just sufficient of serious
matter In It to a ford a pleasing con-

tract to the fnrcl.il side.
Really funny Incidents are numer-

ous nud perhaps It Is as well that the
audience Is utforded a breathing
spell nt times for the crisis nu I

counter-sentime- ot the play.
To tho plaj's success the great

characters of "Zoke" and "Daisy"
contribute much of tho comedy.
They carry most of the burden of
the production,' but while these two
are outstanding, other characters of
tho play are equally excellent nncV

on tho whole, the cast Is well bal-

anced and sustained.
Tho company will present this

play hero next Saturday, March It.
Prices 25 and COc. Seats on sale
theater box office, Saturday 10 a in.

HUSBAND UNDER PEACE BOND
RUNS AMUCK AND MURDERS

CHEIIAL1S, Wn.. March 12. Tom
Harding last night shot and killed
Win. Hugormnn, Mrs. Artie Huger-ma- n,

and made a murderous assault
on his wife, Mrs. Itoilo Harding,
leaving, her for dead, then steppe!
outside tho Ilagorman homo on low-

er Pacific avenue nnd killed himself.
Mrs. Harding is lying at the point of
death at tho hospital and Is not ex-

pected to recover.
Only to tho fact that they fled

through the bedroom window, Ilu.l
Stoddard, a neighbor ot tho Huger-rnan'- s,

and Florence Smith, n daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ilngcrmnn by a previous
mnrrlnee, ascrlbo their escape. Sher-ir- r

Foster said the Ilagerninn family
wus at supper when a child reported
Harding outside- - Ilu was put under
pearo bond Saturday after threaten-
ing tonight's victims. Thu moment
a noleo was heard nt the kitchen
door, Mrs. Harding went Into the
kitchen and Harding shot her. Mrs.
Ilagorman was thu next victim us she
stepped Into tho kltchnii. llngurman
sturtcd to riso from his chair when
Harding who hud entered the dining
room,, shot hint

CONTRA COSTA SHERIFF
THREATS TO SHOOT JOBLESS

MARTINEZ., Cal., Mnrch 12.
"Wo will Bhoot down In rows the
member of tho Idle army before wo
will allow them to land In this coun-
ty again. I am justified In giving
Hiicli un order brraunn threats Hindu
, ' moinbo of ,,I0 ..ftrmy.. ,n Suc.

, ,. ,, .. .
ruiiioiiiu Jimii. uiviii us u uuiiKuue
element. I havo tho rlt'ht to rotect
this county against thoni and shall
do bo even It It necessitates blood-Hhed- ."

This statement was mado tonight
by Sheriff Vcalo, of Contra Costa
county who swore In throe hundred
extra deputies. Vealo also secured
an injunction from Superior Judgo
Latimer prohibiting nny coniinimlty
or Individual sending indigent jicr-so-

into tho county.

NOTICE.
Kotlco Is hereby given that tho

will apply to tho city coun-

cil at Its mooting to be held March
17th, 1011, for a llconso (o soli malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In quan-
tities less than u gallon at Its placo of
business on West Main street, city
of Medford for n period of six
mouths,

HOTEL MEDI'ORI),
Dated March 2nd. 19H,

, Kmokn .Ml, Pill,
Cigars nnd help l"11''1 !' l"iy

roll tor your own lown

TRICK OF A HOTEL BEAT.

Plausible Scheme by Which He Swin-
dled the Confiding Clerk.

A story detnllluu how ivleiillcslv
'the detective department or the Ainei-Icii- ii

Hotel Protective nMiclittliiii Unlit
bad debt wiih lidil iiKientl.v by u Cm

' eluuatl hotel luan.
It appear tlml it mull who legliter-'m- l

hi John It. tiuiith. New oik,"
failed to pay n bill or $W, the
Smith of New Yink utv nliim-i- t in
comities'! n the kiiuN of the bench,

, the lludlli or tile paitUular "Jehu II"
i wanted vmih looked upon n u heivii
j lean t.ixk. However, the htgimtuif was

t lated en tipr nnd "cut to arioiii
cities I'lually the owner of that ir

fiigimture legNteri'd nt a hotel
In the neitlt lie wat Hindu
to pay the bill.

A hotel "beat" med the business let
J ter scheme to swindle hotel keepers.
J Ills tilrk was to open u letter In front
of the ilcrk, ta!e out a theek mid then

i allow the clerk to rend the letter. The
mlsslie. presumably frein a big busb
nen hoiijie. gave the retlplent a re-

buke tor not tin nine In mole onlert.
"Now what do joit think or that?" the
swindler would say, slniilliittng auger.
Thou he would have the check cashed
without iiucMlou. The manager of
the hotel," however, recalled getting o
warning about the letter swindle and
caused tho arrest of the guest otter
the money had been turned over In
him. It developed that the man had
forged and passed sixty-si- x checks
with great profit to himself, lie was
convicted. Cincinnati Times Star.

BELTED AND COATLESS.

Pen Pietura of the Typfeal American
by an English Artist.

Tlie American us a race walk better
than the P.nglMi mere frci'ly, with a
taking swing and uhmwt with grace.
How much r this N duo to Ihlug In u
democracy mid how much to wearing
no braced It Is very dltticult to deter
mine.

Hut certainly It li the land or belts
and therefore or more leoety moving
I Kill I ft.

Also American take their coats off,
which Is and they can do It
the more beautifully because they nte
belted nnd not braced. They take their
coats off everywhere nnd anywhere,
and somcltow It strike thu visitor as
tho tnii't symbolic thing nlxiut them.
They have uot yet thought of dWcard
lug collars, but they are unashamedly
ihlrtsleevrd.

Any sculptor seeking to figure thN
republic In "lone unist curve In future
a young man. open f iced, pleasant nud
rather vulgar, straw hat on the back
of lilt bend, his trousers full and slop-
py, his co.it over his arm The motto
written beueath .will be. of course.
"This U some country."

Thu philosophic gazer nu such n mon-

ument might get some way toward un-

derstanding the uiuklug of the Pana-
ma canal, that exploit that no Euro-
pean nation could tulle carried out.
Westminster Gaxettc.

A Haunted Library.
One of the limit ctirloui "hauntlnin"

occurs In u northern castle ot great nil'
tlaulty. where Mary, ipietn ot Scots,
nitcd when she was lielng couvejed n
prisoner through England. It Is mani-

fested In tho library mid takes the
form that the cannot bo kept In
order. They niuve itliout or tiro moved
about from shelf to shelf. If you nr
range the works of Shakespeare In cor-

rect order on one sliulf tiy next morn
Ing the voluincH nru Hcuttcrcd anyhow
on different shelve. This has gouo on
for years. Al dirrureiit times tho II

brary has been searched and locked,
watches have been set all night, serv
nuts have mine and gone, but tho mys-

terious occurrence goes on and Is
vouched for. not br tho ramlly, hut by
the guests wlm have stayed In the
house. Then Is un tegeud to account
for It Malt.

Dodged His Own Rules.
Gladstone's kiiggestlous on the nrt of

speaking, riiniiiiiiulciited to a corre-sK)iideii- t

In is;.,, ore remarkable as
Itcglniilng with two which few orators
ever moro erKiitently violated "I'lrst
study plainness of language, always
preferring the simple word: second,
shortness of sentences; third, distinct-
ness of articulation; fourth, test and
question ,our own arguments bofore- -

lininl. not waiting for critic or
llfth. Kirk n thorough diges-

tion of nud familiarity with your sub
ject nud rely mainly on the.se to prompt
the proper words; sixth, remember that
If you are to sway nu iiudleiue you
uiiint, besides thinking out your mnt
ter. watch them nil along." Loudon
(Itnphle.

Too Much For Him.
"How tine that old saying Is about

a child asking questions that a man
cannot answer," remarked Poplelgh.

"What's the troiihlo nowV" queried
his f i lend Singleton,

'This morning." replied Poplclgh,
"my little buy nskn me why men wore
sent to congress, nud I couldn't tell
him." Chlrugn News.

Qold and Mlcrobos.
Microbes are never found on gold

coins, while paur money Is an Ideal
ho in e for lliem, and every old bill Is a
menace or disease, At the United
States suhticnmiry In Now York thuy
bellete the gold nets as u bncterlddo

Now Y in It World

Old Her
"You nnrer s.iw a Winn who under

Kood wiinen "
"Well, I knew a hian once who

claimed iluiji'liu UM."
",i'd illd huV
"Well, he nuver married one"

lloiutoii Post.

Mado In Mislford,
Hiuokb Ml. Pitt ami flovnnior

Johnson rlgars they nni lioinn inndo
hiiiI fit nt (last

sqiPJOR
NUNtTS, HUH IffiAli

innrJiinoKMnepBtoncowlionltack
huita or BlntWcr liothori-M- cut

forma urlo noiil.

No innn or wnnnti who rain mral rrpi j

larly can ui.ikn a mistake by limbing,
tli kldnrAs s.)'s a well

I KnoMi sutliorily. Meat forma urlo arid
which clogs tho kidney sitrs o thoy

' sluggishly llltcr or strain only part of
J ttui wnsto nud puisoiis from (ho hhsxl,
i then you grt sick. Nculy nil rlipiiimt '
I tlsm, lio.iil.ielics, IImt ttntible. uervmis. '

nrs. const I pnt Ion, iIUjIiuhis, sleeplrssnrM,
Ikuliler disorders cinno from sliipijlsh kid- -

iim s.
i lie moment you frvl a dull ncho In tlm

kidneys or your back hurts, or If tho
uiliii Is cloudy, olTonslve, full of sedl- - j

incut, IrteguUr of ass.igo or nttrmlcd
by a sensation ol eenMlng. get. Usiut four i

j ounces of Jnd Halts from nny rellnldo
ininr inner nun inKe n miirssoniui In
a glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and jour kidneys will then net ,

flue. I his famous salts li nmdo from '

the nehl of grain's and lemon juice, com- -

blned with liUila and has ls-e- linol for j

generations to Ihuh clogged ktdneja nnd ,

sllimihito them to nrtlOty, nlso to
coliU lit urine it no longer '

MM1I.MM I,. ltllt.-t. II. ttm H...II.... l.trt.l.tM .11.. '

...XV. W I..,,....., ...Ill, IrUUIIIlZ ,J,3
orders.

Tnd Snlls Is Incxt'enitre nud can
not Injur, mnkee n delightful elTer- -
descent llthla-wale- r drink which all reg- -

ular meat eaters should take now nud
thrn to keep the kliltiM clean nud tho '
bloo.1 pure, theteby avoiding scrloui kid- -

ucy complications.

SEEDS
We pniT.v a roniplph' line of
Fit'ltl and (iai'di'ii St't'tls in
la(.'U;i).!;o mid hulk.

SPENCER'S SWEET PEAS

ALL COLORS

Now is tlit! tinii' to plant
hJwtjct Peas.

Wo mako a specialty of
Lawn Grasfj Seeds, Alfalfa

and Clovors

Monarch Seed
& Feed Co.

220 10. Main SI. IMioiip 200.

You Need
No Matter

11
Every -

eliP-s- . moro of our imminsc
.nswsfc,. v Wi tiietr vital iinN

1 700
sv3 Forms

The P lino of
nnd forum enpecially

iimiM-mim- iurHMu
iivunroinpioyce
KnKlneoni, LuwyurH,

les Hooka for
Kern. JoiinmiH,
llouks. Memo IkiJf.

Ready
YnU Can I)UrcliaNlinV

complete oatfifactUjn,i,r
in

cpcraia siuipiy

In.rrix-- cllnilnnt.i,
nuw lunllw.U,

ii uinI.CUUI a ut fiMif MlhwYr WHlff W Save
andM'&Zma f i tnii rxtkt A lnu

jirubljnn U'foro yon ron.ult,
to rUT i vlcm or furrm

rillllitttl au.1tlt. I Fi.H (lullV" "' .In til llS 111 tllull I,

rtui a?,m , f. jrr77wu'nB,, p r

mm'

What is the First Essential?
NuMy .Is til' i'oupho llio 1'ir.sl rpiiiilni.

'iupiiI nl' nil iiivpsdiit'iiln. Thp .hvlcwiii ('mnilv P.iinlc of
i,,,!!,,,.,! ,.,.,j,,v invilPH ViiUl" t. miltji'i-- i I.) .'hcplc,

and nfroi'ds ,u :uUMiinlp

impm-lnnf- .

Jackson County Bank
iMi'tU'tirtl, On.

Oftpitnl $100,000.00
Suvplua and Profits, $00,000.00

Where is the Best Place to
Buy Seeds?

Why llMMiillej's of I'ouise, the n'l pl.ito III rhitillii-r- Oiegou whole
oii can get lturpees Seeds and Mul'urds Mliiireriu ll linn had nearly

30 jears experience In handling and glowing seeds nnd customers all luto
the bcucllt of his expel leme. It Is oul a few- - stops from Main street and It

will cmlalnty pit) )uu to lake the few extra stops In lliu,idl) V where ini

can get eiorMhlng for the Hanloti, ! Mulford'a Nutroreriii In )uur lo

gunio ciups llni pees Kpenior Hrteel Puns lintn no equal nud )nu have
about H of Hie wry host varieties lo ihonse from If )uu don't sen
what )oii want uslc fur It..

BROADLEY THE FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN
Is In the M !'

Stiuo I'lione MT".

Hupmobile History
CIINPTKIt II

(Coutlniied from xesterdny)
"Kcoiioni) of uperntlnii as regard,

gasoline, oil anil tires "

"The new vlndshlelil which mi
bo ndjuetixl for rnlu llon, eiitlln-tlou- ,

or ma).bo folded flat on the
cowl to allow the brieies full sneep. '

"Hldo t'tirlulns that may be quickly
lowered frtiui tho Inside and ml

Justed to ptwltlon."
"The low enter of Krnvlty whleh

makes ensr riding possible: mini
mlien skids, ami makes it prnrtlenlly
Imposslblo to turn over llulldlug
ear low adds to good looks "

"(jiilelueM of running, even niter
long, hnrd use."

"tlaiollue tank situated under
cowl ilash uenrly over earhttretor.
which allow a n riinstnnt flow of gns
In the rnrtiuretor. which nllows .

constant flow of gns to tho motor
even on steeliest grades. No trou-
ble '(tnlllnc' fro in waul of gas,"

"The Improved tiro carrier) onr
oft u design, lire In fastened pu
spare rim nud hold by locking mils.

.hop count,

of
'

woman
i,

nun viinucnuicimvcnieiiro until

For
Leaf comprksim

ilcalj;nrl tin ir I'nporla U fill
every

nuviceH lor nroiL'ss
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